
KVNTON'8 EMINENT DOCTORS AT
TOUR SERVICE FREE.

Hot a Trnny to Pay For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

If you are In doubt as to the cause
ef your disease mail us a postnl

ame 'icnl examination blank,
which you will fill out and return to
us. Our doctors will carefully dlue-oi- s

your case, and It you can be
cured you will be tnld so; it you can-
not be cured you will be told so. You
are Dot obligated to us In any way;
this advice Is absolutely free; you are
at liberty to tnko our advice or not as
you see fit. Send y tor a medi-
cal examination blank, fill out and
return to us as promptly as possible,
and our eminent doctors will diagnose
your case thoroughly absolutely free.

Munyon's, 63d and Jefferson Sts.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

LAUGHTER AS AGE PREVENTIVE.

Eustace Miles 8ays Fortune Awaits
Man Who Will Furnish Room

for Enjoyment.
Eustace Miles, speaking on "How

to Prevent Old Age," declared that
laughter was an Invaluable prevent-
ive.

"A fortune," he urced "awaits the
man who will provide a padded room
where for a small sum of money a
man can go in for five minutes,
laugh heartily, kick about and goner-all- y

enjoy himself."
Mr. Miles made an earnest plea for

fames adapted to family life.
"It Is much more important to pre-

vent premature old BKe than to pre-

sent death," he continued. "We
(row old largely vecause it Is the
conventional thing to do. When a
nan reaches a certain age It Is now- -

positively indecent for him to
young. We let ourselves grow

tdaye people tell us we are
old. A man ought to put his

down and say: 'I wont grow
Id. He ought to got out of grooves.

-- ?e are not haphazard enough. We
.re apt to do the same thing over
ind over again, and that In Itself is
ixtremely ageing.

"The chief general rule to prevent
Ild ago Is to refrain from worrying,

cause work Involves fear and

u
Why a Horse Acts Naughty.

tJ John Barker, the town marshal of
Harrtsonvillc, overheard the following
vnversation between two little girls

tj. 1io are not yet old enough to go to
ohool: "What makes a horse act

"aughty when he sees an auto?" one
ked.
it's this way," replied the other.

I'loreea la used to seeln' other horses
rigs, and they don't know what

J think of 'em goln' along without a
Vse. I guess If you was to see a

liT of pantB walkin' down the street
be lthout a man In 'em, you'd be scared,

o." Kansas City Star.

Their Main Use.
'

"I (suppose you found the pyramids
rery impressive?"

"Ob, yes. And they made fine s

for photographs of our party."
ille Courier Journal.

A lighthouse of bamboo, which Is Inw in Japan, la aald to have great
luiwer of resisting the wares, and does
mot rot like ordinary wood.

Finding of Santa Claua Land.
It eeerae to have been quite over-

looked that the little folks have the
keenest Interest In the discovery ot
the pole. Of course the nursery tots
have always known that Santa Claus
lives in (Greenland rr Iavplkind, or
somo of those far-of- f places. The lit
tle geographers have the profoundest
faith in the kobitablllty ot the farthest
polar regions. They have eo rre
nuently pictured tho snow fairies, the
assistants of Santa Claus, at work
with his indofatljvnblo tnllrr In hi
snow shops thnt they are quite pre
pared not only to believe that he lives
at the pole, but that ho has nil along
lived there under the American flag,

Baltimore American.

Talk About the Old Flag.
If Mr. Tart will take advice, he will

cut out of his speeches hereafter all
references to the tariff business and
devote himself to the more pleasant
employment of saying things about
the greatness and grandeur of our
common country. There Is always en-
thusiasm when the tall featers of the
American bird are pulled out. Char-
leston News and Courier.

HIS DAYS NUMBERED.

How a YounRstown Man Disappointed
the Pessimists.

John H. Trube, 342 Harvard St.,
Youngstown, Ohio, says: "In spite of
three different doctors I was getting
worse, and waa told I couldn't live

six months. They
called It Brlght't dis-

ease. My limbs were
swollen bo badly I
had to keep to the
house for nine
months. The urineSags waa thick, passages
were frequent and

scanty and my head was sore and diz-
zy. I used Doan's Kidney Pills on
the advice of a friend, found com-
plete relief In time, and two years
have now passed without a sign of
kidney trouble."

Remember the name Doan's. Bold
by all dealers. CO cents a box.

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Try It on the Public.
Medical Assistant How about this

vncclno virus? Is It all rlnht?
Doctor I'm not quite sure about It.

I wouldn't use it In my private prac-
tice. Bettor set It aside for use only
an Wie public schools. Life.

Given Without the Asking.
Mrs. Hennnecke What tin vnn

mean, sir, by telling Mrs. Torker's
mipDana you never asked my advice
about anything?

Hennpecko Well, Marie, I don't;
you don't wait to be asked. Life.

Depends on the Viewpoint.
"Every rainstorm," complained the

pessimistic boy, "means a postponed
game.''

"And every postponed game," an
swered the optimistic boy, "means a
double header." Kansas City Journal.
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Different.

Hamm Had a One house last night
Friend Then why did the sheriff

close your show?
Hamm No audience. Cleveland

Leader.

honj We know of no other medicine which has been so suc-cessf- ul

in relieving the suffering of women, or secured so
fronmany genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E. Pinkham's

BlVegetable Compound,
the ( In almost every community you will find women who
o'clohave been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-Ptab- le

Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
Aither been benefited by it, or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mass., are files
over one million one hundred thousand letters from

the women seeking health, in which many openly state over
; their own signatures that they have regained their health by

m' taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved

Jhany women from surgical operations.
of th. Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is made ex-

clusively from roots and herbs, and is perfectly harmless.
mod li The reason why it is so successful is because it contains
on Mcngredients which act directly upon the female organism,
jjjestoring it to healthy and normal activity.
beinR Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such
gs the following prove the efficiency of this simple remedy.

the t Minneapolis. Minn, j "I was a jrreat stifferer from female
Mexliroubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition
rldsvif the system. I read so mucb of what Lydia E. Pinkham's
has tKeetaUo Compound had done fop other suffering- women, I felt.ore It would help me, and I must say It did help me wonder

"ally- - Within three months I was a perfectly well woman.
Pro: "I want this letter made public to show the benefits to bo

andrcbrived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vesetaltfe Compound."
blUoQ rs.JohnG.Moldan,2115 Second 8t.North,oUinncapolis,Minn.
Sat" Women who are suffering from those distressing ills

of ttmt:cuar t0 lc'ir sx shou'd not lse s'Snt tnese acts
; doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Dmpound to restore their health.
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PUMA PLAYED POLICEMAN.
"Travelers have won an evil repu-

tation for making their stories inter-
esting at the expense of truth," said
the man who had just returned from
a two years'' trip In the Amazonian
forests, where he had gone to lenrn
the advisability of trying to draw
upon that country's Inexhaustible
lumber supplies to take the place of
our own almoRt exhausted resources,
"but in my own etperience. there are
things I have never darod tell, for
fear of being set down a weaver of
romances. The feud existing between
the jaguar and the puma is a case In
point, and what 1? still more remark-
able, and so far as I know, unparal-
leled among wild crentures, Is the
puma's affection for human beings.

"When I reached Brazil this was
all new to me, but I havo since found
that It has long ago been recorded by
naturalists.

"On our way to Santnrem we had
to cross a campo, three miles wide,
before reaching the river, nnd It was
there no uncommon thing for a puma
to precede or follow one, keeping
within easy rifle shot, and If ahead,
stopping occasionally to see If his
convoy wap nt tit following. When we
came In slitht of houses, he would
double on his trail and trot back.

"One of the overseers on the plan-
tation I visited was a Brazilian named
Melemloz. He had a little girl, Juan-
na, Ave years old, when this incident
occurred. About half a mile away
from the homo of the planter, and
reached by a crude wood road through
the forest, there wns an Indian fam-
ily living on a small rora made just
outside the plantation boundary. The
wife of this man, known ns 'Jo,' wns
a nurse, often employed where doc-
tors are not wllhin call. She hnd
nursed little Juanna through niensles,
whooping conp;h nnd other children's
ailments, wherefore Juanna wns
greatly attached to her.

On the any ot her strnnee ndvpn
ture, the littlo eirl had stolen awav
alone In the afternoon, when every
one else was busy in the fields or mill,
End Was not missed until nnmipr tlmo
when tho superintendent assembled
the men to check oft the day's work,
as Is done nightly on lnrge planta-
tions. Her parents surmised where
biio una gone, and her father at once
started to find her.

"The sun hnd set. and It wnq rrnw- -
Ing dark, for there Is no twilight near
the ea lint or. Ha hnd 1nnt rancheri
the point where the heavy timber
grew, wnen he was terrified tt hear
a frightful outburst nf snnrlq nnd
screams, like that made by fighting
cats, only in heavier volcos, in the di-

rection he was eoinc. His Ami
thought naturally was that two oncas
were ngnting out s disputed claim to
prey; and at the thought of what that
prey mignc ne, ne was paralyzed for
a moment. Then he rushed forward.
He had gone but a few stops when the
sounds of the conflict ceased, and a
few seconds later he heard the patter
of Juanna's feet, as she ran as swiftly
as she could toward him. Then she
burst Into sight, hat gone and hair
flying.

"Not twenty feet behind her. Inn
ing along easily, was a puma! And
Such a Duma! Blond wnx foTvlnrr
from a frightful wound In Iits cheek
and hnd dyed his yellow sides and
legs crimson. He showed nnlthor
surprise nor fenr, but sat down on Its
haunches and stared at the two.
Molendez raised the gun. which he
had taken from habit, as he came out
of the house, but before he could tako
aim, Juanna seized his arm, crying.
Not that one, papa, ho kept tho

spotted one away from mo, and fee
how he is hurt!" At the words
othei one' Melendez looked hurt.

Just In time to see a hues one.i nllnir- -
Ing into the woods.

It appeared from tho
Juanna cave of her ad venture on tho
way homo, that she had gone but; a
muo way arter leaving her old nurse,
when she saw a Brent one trnitim,
along the road behind her. She was
irignieneu and began to run; but the
onca increased his pace at once to an
easy trot, and closed In nearer and
nearer to her In spite of her efforts
to get away. It had coma ilmnri
within springing reach when the pu-
ma burst Into the road Just ahead,
and. dashln? nvit h
clofhes as it did so, engaged the onca
in a lire ana death struggle. Too
frightened to run, Juanna stood still
and watched. For what seemed a
long time, they rolled over anil nr
screaming. Their movements were

swiii mat sne could get no Idea
which would be victorious, hilt at lnat
the puma broke away and ran back
toward her, there turning to watch
his adversary, who slowiv
to approach. By this time, Juanna
naa understood that the puma had
saved her life and approached it to
pet it, but though It showed no fear,
it would not permit hot to touch it.keeping just beyond her reach. The
onca had continued to approach, and
Juanna, fearing another conflict and
that her champion might suffer fur-
ther Injury, had started againto run
when her father met her." Wash-
ington Herald.

THE WOOD BISON COUNTRY.
Captain B. S. Osbon, secretary of

the Arctic Club of America, has re-
ceived from Harry V. Itadford, the
explorer, the following letter, dated
June 23, and written from Smith
Landing, Slave River, Canada, C50
miles north ot Edmonton:

"Safely arrived here, at the porta) j

of the wood bison country, which list
to the westward seven dayf Journey
through the woods. Cannot go In at
once, however, to begin the search
and study, as I find It is at this sea-
son an Impassable, mosquito ridden
swamp, so I am proceeding to Great
Slave Lake at once and shall put in
the summer descending the Mncken
zle River to its mouth In the Arctic
Ocean, to meet the Esquimaux there
and familiarize myself somewhat
with Arctic life and methods of trav
el, which will be helpful later when
I enter the Barren Grounds north
east of Orent Slave Lake on the ev
plorlng journey toward the Arctic
coast.

"I shall make a quick trip down
the Mackenzie, returning to this
point (Smith Landing) by the end of
tho summer, and shall then enter the
wood bison country and spend several
months in acquiring first hand knowl-
edge about those little known, almost
mythical animals that hardly half a
dozen travelers have seen, which no
white man ever killed and of which,
of course, nothing is known scientlR- -
cally, not a single specimen even hav-
ing been measured in the flesh.

"When my work in the bison conn- -

try is complete I shall move again
northward and be ready for a sterner
effort in the Barren Grounds. That
may or may not be next spring, de
pending on circumstances.

"The Journey from Edmonton here
(AGO miles) was accomplished with
snfety, but was full of disomfortg if
not real hardships. The mosqultoos
were and continue to be quito tortur
ing. They are one of Uie worst trials
In the north. AVe had one canoe ac-

cident in the big rapids of the Ath- -
abaska thnt but for good fortune
might have proved fatal, my Indian
steersman losing control of the canoe
In one of the worst pieces of water,
permitting it to crash Into a rock,
swing around and actually run the
Little Cascade stern foremost!

"I am having a tough time with
the Chepewynn language, trying to
master it sufficiently to prosecute my
zoological studios, bnt it Is interest-
ing. Of the Crne, spoken further
south, on tho Athabnska, I had time
to pick up only a few words, but the
verb 'meetjesoo' (eat) and the sub--
Blnnllve 'meetjesno' (eating or food)
being so commonly employed are al
ways quickly acquired by the visiting
travelers to these regions.

"Tho. fin? of tho Arctic Club hand
ed mo by Admiral Schley la being
safely rnrrlcd In a document belt
worn on my person, and I hope soon
to unfurl It north of the Arctic Cir-
cle." New York Sun.

GIRL SAVES BOY.
Miss Lucy H&ldwln, nineteen years

old, of Scranton, Pa., proved herself
a heroine at Towaco, N. J., by rlsk
Ing her life to save that of John
Graham, e ld boy, who had
fallen over a cliff and lay stunned on
a shelf of rock fifty feet below.

Miss Baldwin saved him by lower
ing herself over the side of the pre
cipice with a clothesline and then
Hkewlsa lowering him another fifty
feet to the bottom of the cliff.

The child was unconscious, but
nslde from sovere bruises and cuts
was not seriously Injured. Miss
Baldwin, however, Is suffering from
cuts In her liandB, inflicted by the
rope In her descent. She has re
turned to Scranton.

The accident and rescue occurred
at Baldface Cliff, on the esat side of
Wnukhaw Mountain. Miss Baldwin,
who had been visiting her uncle,
Wesley Jacobus, l.ad walked to tho
Wnukhaw with her cousin, Miss Es-tel- le

Jacobun, and the Graham boy.
The child stepped on a loose stone
and rolled over the precipice. Mies
Enid win rr.n to a iiouse a quarter of
a mllo away and got the rope. Re-
turning, sho nnd Miss Jacobus fast-
ened one end to a tree.

Then, holding to the line, she
swung down to the unconscious lad.
Sho wrapped her petticoat around
him, and with the rope lowered the
Inanimate boy to safety.

The strain on her arms was ter-
rific. After her feat sho slid down
tho rope, trying to protect her hands
with cloth torn from her dress, but
they were cut almost to the bone.

The three remained at tho foot of
tho bluff several hours, too exhaust-
ed to go further. Finally Mr. Ja-
cobus found them and took them
home.

THE WILY ARAB OF TRIPOLI.
Down the street the faint intermit.

tent tinkling of a bell was heard.
uurr-ro!- " (Get out ) In warnln

rasped the high pitched voice of a
camel driver. I dodged quickly into
the shop of a silversmith and watched
four lumbering camels squdge softly
by. To prevent those behind the dri-
ver from being stolen, the halter rope
of each is tied to the tall of the one
ahead, and on the tall of the last
camel as he flips and flaps It from
side to side tinkles a bell.

A wily one of the faithful, not be
ing rich in this world's coods. turned
covetous eyes on a nomadic brother
who passed through the town leading
a string of six camels. "Allah! Al
lah ursel el Allah! could not the
brother spare on of his limal?" feam- -
els). So. dusting the flies from hla
eyes and hooding himself with his
narracan, he stealthily followed. He
was aware that near the New Rata
the street narrowed and made a dou-
ble turn. No. sooner had the driver
and bead camel rounded the first cor-
ner than tho wily one seized the bell
attached to the hindmost camel. With
a stroke of his knife he severed it
from the tall of the animal, and keep-
ing it tinkling, he aulcklv fastened u
to the tail of the next, cut loose the
last beast, and "Allah wills" matin
o!T.,wlth his loot. 0. W. Furlong, In
Harper's.

Aids Nature
The Jtreot success o! Dr. Pierce's Oolden Medical ry

in curing! wcnk ttomochi, wasted bodies, wek
lungs, and nlwtiirato and ling-ri- nd cotirfln, is bned on
the recognition of tho f imdamenti 1 truth thnt "Golden
Medical Discovery" supplies Nnturo with

tissue-repairin- nmoele-mnk'n- -j mntcrials, in con-
densed and concentrated form. With this help Nature
supplies the necestary strength to the stomach to difjest
food, build up the body nnd therehy throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. Tho "Discovery" tho
digestive and nutritive orgnns in sound health, purifies

nd enriches the blood, and nourishes tho Dcrves in
snore evubltshes sound vigorous besitb.

yoai rieatcr offers semrthlnfl "lust oa iood,"
It la prohnbly better FOR HIM' It paya better.
Bat yoa are thinking ot tho euro not the profit, to
there' a nothing "Juat ma good" tor you. Soy so.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain F.n;liiili; or, Med- -'

tcine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 701) illustrations, newly revised
Edition, paper-boun- d, sent for 21 one-ee- stamps, to cover cost of msilin
only. Qoth-boun- 31 stamps. Address Dr. B. V. Pierce, B:iffslo, N. Y.

FOR

PINK
Cures the stc-.- and arts as n provctitivo tor ntlu rn. Liquid

pivin on the toniruo. Kjife for brood mniPHHnrt nil uUirrs. fti
kidney remedy; to cent nnd II a Imtthij f and 10 the down.
Bold by all druKirints nnd horSH g(lH Iiousuh, or scut, exprea
paid, by the manufacturers.
6POHN MEDICAL CO., Chemists, GOSHEN, INDIANA.

Real Work.
Mrs. Bason. I understand your hus-

band is at work on a new jKiem.
Mrs, Egbert IIo Is. He's trying to

got some ningnjilne to accept it.
Yonkers Statesman.

The U. S. Ooverntnnnt hns bought 85
Grods (8,WI0 boxen) of KoiirIi on lints to
snd to the pHimnm Oimu Zone,
)t docs tho work. TIim old rWI.'iUn that
never tails, 'iue untaatuule exterminator.
15c., Oo., 76c.
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In Regard to Feet.

Anthropologist assert thnt the
Frenchman's foot is long, narrow and
well proportioned. The Scotsman's
foot, according to these authorities, Is
high and thick, strong, muscular and
capable of hard work. The Russian's
foot pr.siieMes one peculiarity, the
toes being generally wchlmd . to the
first Jttftit. The Tartar's foot Is short
and heavy, the foot of n certain type
of savage, nnd tho toca are the same
length. The Spaniard's foot Is gener
ally sii'till, but finely curved. The
Englishman's foot la In most casos
short and rather floyhy, and not as a
rule ns strong, proportlonataly, as It
should be.

Divining Red.
Hazel twigs long have been used as

Instruments with which to discover
wnter under ground. The twig has at
various times been credited with
many marvelous powers. Not only
could It discover waters, but con
cealed lodes of metal, especially sll
ver, were betrayed by tho hazel,
which, according to tradition, was
guided by the pixies who guarded tho
treasures of the earth.

Bullet-Proo- f Shield.
A Bohemian tailor at Prague has In

vented a bullet-proo- f shield for use of
the skirmisher while lying on the
ground. This shield, which welphs
only five pounds. Is made of a compo
sition of wax and felt in which the
striking bullets are said to stick with
out piercing.

TOTAL LOSS OF HAIR

Seemed Imminent Scalp Wns Very
Scaly and Hnlr Cnino Out by Hand-fill- s

Scalp Cleared and New
Hair Grown by Cutirura.

"About two years ago I was troubled
with my head being scnly. Shortly after
that I had an attack of typhoid fever and
I was out of tho hospital possibly two
months when I firet noticed the loss of
hair, my scalp being still scaly. I started
to use dandruff cures to no edect whatever.
I hnd actually lost hope of saving any hair
t all. I could bruh it oil my coat by tho

handful. I wns afraid to comb it. Hut
after using two cakes of Cutirura Soap and
nearly a box of Cuticura Ointment, the
change was litirprininjr. My scalp is now
clear and healthy as could be and my hair
thicker than ever, whereas I had my mind
made up to be bald. W. F. Ptee-ic- .

liroad St., rittsburg, I'cnn., May 7 nnd
51, '08." Potter Drupt oVCIiein. Corp., Sole
Props, of Cuticura Remedies, Boaton, Mass.

Conduct on the Train.
"Whet's tho porter passing around?"
"Jlciiedules for our trip acrocs the

continent."
"Schedules of what?"
"Showing In which States it is ille-

gal to smoke cigarettes, take a drink,
play cribbage, and so on."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure consti-
pation. Constipation is the cause of many
diseases. Cure the cause and you cure the
disease. Easy to take.

Italv everv vear unnn 1 Rrto tnn nt
orange blossoms and 1,000 tons of
roses In the mnnfunctnre of perfumes.
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CATARRHAL FEVER

AI.'O AU KDSf
AND Ii;RCAY GlartSES

SOOR STOMACH
"I used Cavsreli and feci like a netj

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stom.irh for the hut twsj
years. I have been taking medicine snj
other drugs, but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will recommenj
Cascorets to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion and sour stomach and M
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to est."

Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Ps
Plirsisnt. Pntnthl", Patent, Taste flnoit
lJotinod. NavtT Sicken, Vnltrn or (iripa.
l"c. 25c. 50n. Never sold In bulk. The n

tnWet Miimnrrj c C C. Guaranteed to
cuiDor your inunti back. ftil

CMlSren like 1
PI

It is to pleasant to take flops t!ie
cough so quickly. ALxIutdy safe
too and contains no opiates.

A H nruasfot, 23 cents.

IF YOtiVS
fl NEVER VORN

mmLICKER
'mm!

you've vet.TO,' u to learn thbodlfv
comton it qryes in
ttie vrcttest sseatiierft MADE FO '
Hapd

CUARAMTCe

stirwez
AMP

VrATERPIOOr

ATtlCOOB5T09ta
camios rote

Duff's College
A post caicJ will hring il'u.hateo!

catalogue and 'The Proof."
6th Street and Libjriy Avtnne,

PITTSCURG, PA.

r.twxr. cmmi7 i. at nor.
UVU'U IJUUIIi; VJHGINIA.
mm 'i'mMmmm UIVhi nil'l grow.

UK e.t. Nii-- iHMiofl', iMlTnfar'fu.4 stealshM lln-- s. Ht are f .r ho i ili nnd pro
P My Frn usu ot lnn. in nronrisi rd
hfC'ion "I Amfic to nv. Mi?oir

K"r Int. r ht wrltn to
I' K. .NS V I. V A N 1 A - I! Vt t. X CO..

Mirio.k, Virginia.Free Booklet.

ACJKNTi-- IP I KNEW VOrrt NAMR,',
wo nd tt mi, v Vj ' .till fr... ,Ma .rjr mifiotl.t m. Ittrt toil lu . tm.in.,. Vna do nix .(on, r.Bt itf rapltil. Kip t'.ni, vnnw.t.irjr, 0 pr

rofll. Crrdi ,tm. lhi nUt ChnaM H
win .7m lit fni mit. F..T. nun ann wor.itu ihrnilo wrlw
m. r ft., o n,. .1,,, !lln,'.,ni,, a,, llM.,Vlrctjt. Jl'.otun. A. un.

WnlMonPATENTS IKU,.. It..', fkjGkH I !.. Illlfl.et rciereiicea. jjest renal;

P. N. U. 42, 1909.

If Kinlrlrd
with wrnk TtapssiMyeMsisen, use

Minds Them Both.
"So between np.iqnH H.imnitr- -.

runs a truck farm."
'Yes: In the summer ho nrdnita fit.

pecs and in the winter hla curs."
Boston Tmnwcrtrit..

Food
Products

TKZ ONLY

AWARDS)

Al the Alaska-Yukcn-Pacif-
ic Exposition

AGAINST ALU COMPETITORS ON
PICKLES OLIVES CON DttVIENTS CALIFORNIA ASPf.9Ar.lJ - PHTFvr ir

CANNED MEATS
OOnNEO BfEF-SUC- TO DRIED EfTi-- T0N3UE VCAL LOAF-H- AM

NA EAUSACi

WHSRE QUALITY -- COUNTS WE LEAD
Tour Grocer Has Them Insist on Getting Lily's

libby, McNeill & libby


